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The"pressurel' consonants w e r e /t, d, s/, the close vowel was /i/, the open vowel /a/, and the n a s a l consonant was /n/. These phonemes w e r e a r r a n g e d in disyllables, a s shown in Table 11 -A-I. E a c h disyllable was i n s e r t e d into the c a r r i e r p h r a s e "saj igcn". E a c h p h r a s e was repeated ten t i m e s , and the p h r a s e s w e r e randomly o r d e r e d f o r each subject. The subjects w e r e instructed to produce the p h r a s e s a t r a t e and intensity l e v e l s that were comfortable and n o r m a l f o r them. All s p e a k e r s had a tendency to accent the final vowel of each t e s t disyllable.
In addition to the nonsense disyllables, four meaningful Swedish words (also shown in TableII-A-1) werc produced. The /l e n s a r --1 e s n a r / p a i r was produced in the p h r a s e "Marta fort", and the /vantar --vatnar/ p a i r was produced in the p h r a s e " L a r s igen". The meaningful words were a l s o repeated ten t i m e s each, and w e r e included a t random in the l i s t of nonsense disyllables.
Table 11-A-1. Test disyllables; each disyl lable was produced in a c a r r i e r p h r a s e , a s described in the text.
Data Reduction and Analysis
After the data f r o m a l l subjects had been r e c o r d e d on tape, it was played back a t a reduced speed into a Mingograph ink-writing r e c o r d e r to allow v i s -
ual inspection of the raw ElvlG data. F r o m t h i s visual judgment i t was de-
sidcd that data f r o m f o u r of the seven subjects w e r e acceptable. The data f r o m t h r e e subjects werc r e j e c t e d because: (1) excessive noise, of undetermined origin, resulted in poor signal-to-rloise ratio, and/or (2) t h e r e was little o r no response f r o m the palatoglossus muscle.
This r e p o r t p r e s e n t s data f r o m one subject, selected a t random f r o m the four subjects with acccptable data. F u r t h e r m o r e , the analysis of the data
f r o m this one subject i s somewhat limited, having been accomplished ent i r e l y by hand. More detailed analyses of a l l four subjects will be a c c o mplished by a computer in conjunction with the total r e s e a r c h project.
Thc E M G signals f r o m the subject w e r e integrated with a custom-made integrator. The integrator was a t h i r d dcgrcc low-pass f i l t e r of the minimum over-shoot type. A time-constant of 25 m s e c was selected. F i g s . 11-A-I and 11-A-2 p r e s e n t g r a p l~i c a l r e p r e sentations of these integrated r e c o r d s f o r the words /vantar/ and /l ~n s a r / . The line-up point r e p r e s e n t e d by 0 i s the nasal consonant-pressure consonant boundary, determined f r o m the acoustic r e c o r d . Hand m e z s u r c m e n t of the maximum elevation of the integrated t r a c e abovc the base line, in millirrictcr, was m a d e for a l l ten repetitions of each phoneme in each context and position. These m e a s u r e s w e r e then averaged so that each data point r e p r c sents the average of ten m c a s u r c s .
P a l a t a l Levator Data
The m e a n elevation of the integrated E M G t r a c c abovc the base line, in Graphical representation of integrated EMG r e c o r d for the word / l~n s a r / . 0 r e p r e s e n t s the nasal consonant-pressure consonant boundary. The horizontal axis r e p r e s e n t s the distance, in millimeters, f r o m the 0 point; 50 m m equal one second. The vertical axis r e p r e s e n t s elevation above the base line, in millimeters. Each. data point r e p r e s e n t s the, average of ten repetitions of the sample. lcvator EidG signals f o r the c~p e r i~c n t a l phoncmcs. In cach c a s e the number r e p r c s c n t s m e a n pcak clevation f o r the unde rlincd phoncmc.
No tabular data a r c shown f o r palatal levator activity during /n/ productions, since production of the /n/ was always accompanied by .a m a r k e d r eduction of levator activity, usually to zero. Table 11 -A-2 suggcsts that t h e r c w a s usually m o r e levator activity for the productions of vowcls following the n a s a l consonant than f o r the production of vowels in other positions and contexts. levator activity i s g r e a t e r f o r vowels which follow the voiced consonant /d/ than the voiceless consonants /t/ and /s/. In a l l but two instances this speaker' s production of the final vowel was accomplished with g r e a t e r lcva t o r activity than was the initial vowcl ( s e e Tablc 11-A-3). Table 11 15.
IELS
It should a l s o be notcd that this subject consistently exhibited b u r s t s of palatoglossus activity in two specific non-nasal conditions. During the p r oduction of the high-back vowel /u/ in thc Swedish word "fort" (Marta f o r t ) , the palatoglossns was active. The m e a n peak deflection f o r a l l 20 productions of this vowel was 11.35 m m , which exceeds a l l but one of the n a s a l productions l i s t e d in Table 11 production. In both of thcse studics, palatal E M G activity differed significantl y bctwecn high and low vowels, Sut not bctwccn front and back vowcls. That i s , thc vowcls /i/, /z/, /u/, and /a/ could be r e p r e s e n t e d by two lcvcls of palatal E M G activity r a t h e r thzn by four.
Tlhilc the limitcd data available f o r thc p r e s e n t r e p o r t m u s t bc i n t c r - vowel production, and csscntially no lcvator activity was seen during n a s a l consonant production. These r e s u l t s a r c consistent with the data rcportcd
Sy ~u b k c r (~) and by F r i t z c l l ( ' ) . That i s , the previous r c s e a r c h suggests diffcrenccs in palatal lcvator activity between, but not within, the high (closc)
and low (open) groups of vowels, while the p r e s e n t data suggcsts differences betwecn, but not within, the volcclcss and voiccd groups of consonants. Thus, And, again, in either case /i/ would involve mar;: activity than /a/. F u r t h e r , those consonants which follow a n open v o v~e l (one prodv.ccd with 2 rclativcly low palatal position) s e e m to requirc g r e a t e r lcvator activity than w-hcn following a close vowel (one produced with a relatively high palatal position).
These examples a l l suggest that within a group the amount of levator zctivity i s dictated by 2 combination of the existing conditions and the immediate Thcsc observations a r e considercd p r e l i m i n a r y and a r e subject to r e v ision a s the data f r o m a l l subjects a r e anslyzed in g r e a t e r detail with m o r e refined methods. T:' e appreciate that EivlG data alone only can provide a n approach to thc problem of specification of a n o d e of palatal function. Icnowledgc of the concomittant palatal movements and of aerodynamic events a r e n e c e s s a r y f o r a m o r e definitive consideration. Neverthclcss, the o b s c r v ations m a d e h e r e a r e consistent with previous data ?_nd v~i l l provide a useful r e f e r e n c e f o r the yemainder of this r e s e a r c h .
